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My concernsandmyrecommendationsrelateto thecurrentlydisadvantagedposition

of youngpeopleagedunder40 employedin theworkforcewith regardtotheiraccess

to equitableandadequatepossibilitiesof retirementsavingsthroughSuperannuation

GuaranteeChargecontributions.

Themainfocusof my ownresearchhasbeenon thedisadvantagedpositionof women

in accessto retirementsavingsasa resultoftheir fragmentedwork patternsand

preponderanceof womenin thepart-timeandcasualpaid labourforce. Yetyoung

peoplein theworkforcearesimilarly disadvantagedon accountof theirmarginal

attachmentto thepaid labourforce. As aconsequenceofthismarginalattachment,

verymanyyoungpeopleunbder40arebeingdeniedtheopportunityfor equitableand

adequateaccessto superannuationbenefitsenjoyedby othermembersof thepaid

labourforce.

While thereis ageneralincreasingcasualisationof theentireworkforce,youngpeople

areparticularlyatrisk of havingfragmentedwork patterns,andof beingemployed

longtermin thecasualor part-timepaid labourforce. Theirparticularpositionof

disadvantageis asfollows.

1. Young peoplearedisproportionatelyamongtheunemployed.Unemployment

ratedoesnotchangegreatlyfrom onemonthto thenext,butthereis achange

in theactualpeoplewho areunemployedin thosetwomonths.And many

on theinquiry into thesuperannuationsavingsof people
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peoplechangelabourforcestatusfrom onemonthto thenext.Youngpeople

aredisproportionatelyrepresentedamongthem. In 2004, for example,a

greaternumberof youngpeoplechangedlabourforcestatusfrom onemonth

to thenext,comparedwith primeageormatureageworking people.

Averagingacross2004,agreaterproportionofyoungmenandyoungwomen

(both18%) changedtheirlabourforcestatus.Thismeansalmostonein five

youngpeoplechangedlabourforcestatus,manyof themmovinginto andout

of employment.

2. Move from full-time to part-timeemployment.In 2004manyyoungmen(3%)

andwomen(8%) movedfrom full timeto parttimeemploymentThis is

substantiallyhigherthantheratesfor morematuremembersof thepaid

labourforce.

3.Youngpeoplearedisproportionatelyrepresentedamongcasualemployees.

Althoughyoungpeoplemadeup only 21%of all employeesin 2003,two fifths

(40%)of casualemployeeswereyoungpeopleaged15-24. Casualemployees

do notenjoythesamerightsandentitlementsasongoingemployees.Apart

from low payandpoorcareeropportunities,theyareparticularly

disadvantagedin theiraccessto superannuation.So their retirementsavings

areseverelynegativelyaffected. Continuingincreasein casualemployment,

part-timeandfragmentedemploymentprofiles- particularlycasualisationin

lower skilled occupationssuchaselementaryclericalsalesandservice

workers,labourersandrelatedworkers

Womenareparticularlyatrisk amongthoseaged25--39years.Womenare

disproportionatelyrepresentedin theranksof parttime ongoingemployees

(7% for 25-29yearolds,16%for 35-39yearolds) andparttimeor casual

employees.Women’sworkingpatterns,theirlifelongearningsandtherefore,

theircapacityto accumulatesufficientretirementsavingsarecrucially

compromisedby interruptionsto paidemploymentdueto: child-bearing,

child-rearingandotherfamily responsibilities.Dueto existingworkplace
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arrangements,timeoutof thework forceresultsin lower superannuation

contributionsandhence,lower levelsof retirementsavings.

4. Casualemployeesaremorelikely to havemorethanonejob. In 2003,8%of

employeeswhowerecasualin theirmain jobweremultiplejob holders,

comparedwith 4% of employeeswhowereongoingin theirmainjob.

5. Particularindustriesor sectorsarelargeemployersof casualandpart-time

labour- seasonalor daily variationsin workloadssuchascafes,retail stores.

Thesetypesof jobsattractyoungerworkersastheyoffer theopportunityto

gainwork experience,earnincomeandcombineworkwith study. Womenare

particularlyattractedto thesejobsastheyoffer anopportunityto combine

workandfamily responsibilities.This is particularlyimportantfor women

under40. Overhalf employeesin accommodation,cafesandrestaurants(59%)

agricultureforestryandfishing (51%) retail trade(44%)andculturaland

recreationalservices)43%) werecasualemployees.Thetwo lowestskilled

occupationgroupscontainedthehighestproportionof casuals.Overhalf of

elementaryclerical salesandserviceworkers(56%) labourersandrelated

workers(47%)arecasualemployees.Conversely,lowestproportionsof

casualsin highestskilledoccupationgroupstendedto beolderworkers.

OUTCOMESof themarginalpositionofyoungpeopleunder40 in thepaid labour

force. Casualemployeesarecompensatedfor lackof paid leaveentitlementsby a

casualloadingof theirhourly rateof pay. Butevenso,hourlyearningsof casual

employeestotal77%of ongoingemployees.Youngworkersunder40areparticularly

disadvantagedin theiraccessto superannuationbenefits. Thisaffectsnotonly their

long termretirementsavings,buttheirimmediateaccessto deathanddisability

insurance.Of notetoo,youngerworkersareparticularlyatrisk of occupationalhealth

andsafetyin theoccupationsin which theyareemployed.



Alsoyoungerworkershavemultiplicity of fundswhicharedifficult to keeptrackof

overlong periodsof theirworkinglife (seefor examplethehugeamountsin lost

monieson accountofyoungworkers).

Compulsorysuperannuationonly requiredfor employeesearningmorethan$450per

monthfrom oneemployer.Thereforeshorttermemployment(casualorpart-time)

earninglessthan$450notentitledto SGC.Work for multiple employerswhere

employeeearnsmorethan$450arealsonotentitledto SGC.

Glaringinequity - longtermdisadvantage

PROPOSALS

Remove$450benchmarkfor entitlementtoSGC. Establishsinglecentral

superannuationfund for intermittentandcasualemploymentof under$450amonth

(similar to centralpensionfund for casualsin Finland).Maybegovernmentfundor

private.

UseTaxfile numberor MedicarenumberthenSGCpayableon all employment.

Choiceof Fundpresentschallenges.Notall funds(especiallyfundsfor low income

earners(like youngpeople)will notincludedeathanddisabilityinsurance.

Ensureall superfundsprovidedeathanddisabilityinsurance- youngpeoplemaking

superchoice
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